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Daily 3:00 - 6:00 pm
$2 off Drafts | $2 off House Wine | $5 Selected Cocktails
$2 off Appetizers | 25¢Wings | $3 Fish Tacos | $1 Shrimp Temp
*Not valid during special events. Wings or Shrimp (5 minimum/20 max. per table).
Two drink (no alcohol purchase required) minimum per person to enjoy wings, tacos or shrimp specials. Never to go.

COOL COCKTAILS
MADE WITH THE GOOD STUFF

MANGO MARGARITA
Cazadores® Tequila Blanco, mango reduction and dry li hing mui powder shaken with fresh squeezed lime.
[no triple sec]. On the rocks in a salted rim chalice – Automatic! ..... $14
THE MAN MULE
Titos® GF Vodka & fresh squeezed lime juice dry shaken and strained on the rocks. Finished with Elixir® Ginger,
soda water & sierra mist in a chilled mug with fresh mint leaves & lime wedges ..... $13
MAC NUGGETS
Proper Twelve® Irish Whiskey shaken with fresh lime and mint, then fishined with bartender’s ginger ale. Served on
the rocks in a chilled 14oz beer mug ..... $13
UPSIDE DOWN PINEAPPLE CIRC. 2000
Stoli® Vanil Vodka, pineapple & lime juice poured over ice in a chilled chalice .... $12
EFFEN SKINNY MOJITO CIRC. 2009
Effen® Cucumber Vodka, thin sliced cucumber and Kauai mint muddled with fresh lime and simple syrup.
A skinny caiporoska served on the rocks ..... $14
BANANA VIRUS CIRC. 2000
Malibu® Coconut Rum and a blend of pineapple, passion fruit & banana juices dry shaken with chia seeds and
poured over fresh ice in a frozen chalice. [not blended] ..... $12

El Chapo Colada

A tropical blend of pineapple juice and Malibu® Coconut Rum dry shaken with Pina Colada, strained over
fresh ice in a frozen chalice. [not blended] ..... $13
PAKALA PEAR COOLER CIRC. 2008
Grey Goose® La Poire Vodka & Elderflower Liqueur shaken with lime fresh & cranberry juice and served on
the rocks in a li hing mui rimmed chalice ..... $14
POV
Stoli® Vanilla shaken with passion fruit, orange juice and a dash of cream – Poured out on the rocks ..... $14

Blasters Prices: $8.00 for ONE (1) or $14.00 for TWO (2)

ENERGY DRINK COCKTAILS
Puerto Rican ....................
Oh Yeah You! ....................
Vegas ....................
Vitamin C ....................
Jager Blaster ....................
Pakala ....................
Lassa ....................

[Red Bull, Pineapple Juice, Malibu Coconut, 151]
[Sugar Free Red Bull, Smirnoff Passion Fruit Vodka]
[Red Bull, Cranberry, Peach Schnapps, Crown Royal]
[Red Bull, Orange Juice, Absolut Mandrin]
[The Original - Red Bull, Jagermeister]
[Red Bull Sugar Free, Crown Royal, Orange Wedge]
[Red Bull, Raspberry Liqueur, Smirnoff Raspberry Vodka]

TACO TUESDAYS |$1 STEAK STREET TACOS

*

six (6) max per person. no to go. Two (2) drink minimum per person (no alcohol purchase required). 3-6 pm
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